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A.U.S.S.I.

Masters Swimming in Australia

Founded  1975

ANNUAL REPORT
SEASON  1982



CONVENING    NOTICE

NOTICE    IS    HEREBY    GIVEN   THAT   THE   ANNUAL    CONFERENCE   0F   THE   AUSTRALIAN

UNION   of   SENIOR   SWIMMERS   INTERNATIONAL   is   to   be   held   in   Queensland

on   Thursday   14th   April,1983.      THE   VENUE   will   be   Chandler  Aquatic

Centre,   Toohey   Roads   By`i.sbane.

Introductions   9.00  am

BUSINESS:

1.         Roll   Call   of   Delegates.

4.

8.

Meeting   to  commence   9.30   am

Confi.rmati.on  of  the  Minutes   of  the   Previous   Conference  held
in  Adelaide   on   24th   and  25th  July   1982.

Business   Arising   from  the  Minutes.

Consideration   of 'the   1982  Annual   Report  and  Balance  Sheet.

Honorary  Treasurer's   Report

Election   of  Offi.cey`s:

Presi.dent

Honorary  Secretary

Honorary  Treasurer

Appointments   dy   recommendation

Fitness   and  Coachi.ng   Di.rector

A.A.S.   Editor  and  Publi.city   Promotions

Election  of  Auditors

Report  on  py`ogress   of  National   Constitution.

Branch   Agenda   items:

(a)    #:;t:::t#u#T::ia
(c)     Aust.ralian  Capi.tal   Territory
(d)     Victoria
(e)     South  Australia

10.      Notices   of  Motion

11.      Confirm  venue   and   dates   for   1985   National   Club   Championships.

12.      General    Busin-ass.

BhayL  Hchd
HoyLomy  sQ.cltQhay.



NATIONAL    PRESIOENT'S    REPORT

1982-83   has   been   a   very   progressive  year  for  A.U.S.S.I.      It  has   been
a  year  of  self  I.nspection  and  analysis   by  many  people  i.nterested  in  the
py`ogression  of  our  organisati.on   and  we   can,   as   a   y`esult,   equip   ouy`selves
to   handle   the  ei.ghties   wi.th  much  more  enthusiasm  and   professi.onali.sin.

1982   saw   the  Western  Australian   Revi.ew  on   A.U.S.S.I.   tabled   and  almost
all   the   recommendations   have   or  are   to   be.  implemented,   duri.ng   the  comi.ng
years.     Without  si.ngli.ng   out  any  one   person,   I   bell.eve   th.e  W.A.   Commi.ttee
gave  us   the  most  professi.onal   report  possible  and   they  are   to  be
congratulated  on  a  fantasti.c  effort.

The  Aerobics   Trophy   i.s   now   under  way  and   I   hope   all   clubs   in  all   States/
Branches   have   now  an   aerobics   programme   and  an  al.in  to   be   the   No.   I   club
in  Australi.a.      Together  wi.th   the  Aerobics   Trophy  have  vcome   new  badges
and   new  Nati.onal   T-Shirts,   and  we   hope   the   new   look  wi.11   hei.ghten   the
interest  of  swi.mmers   both   in  and  out  of  A.U.S.S.I.

In   1983  we   hope  we'1l   se.e   all   Branches   I.ncorporated   under   a  Nati.onal
umbrella.     Although   some  would  question   the   necessi.ty.,   most  of  us   believe
l.t   l.s   one   of  the  most   I.mportant   steps   A.U.S.S.I.   wi.1l    take   1.n   1983-1984.
i.he   question  of   liabi.1i.ty  by  Branch  and  Nati.onal   executive   members   cannot
be  overlooked  regardless  of  i.nsurance  cover.

Agai.n  Australi.a   i.s   hosting   the   Pan   Pacific   Championships   1.n   1983   and
although  we   class   thi.s`swim  as   an   Internati.onal   one,   the   fi.rst  World
Champi.onships   wi.ll    take   place   i.n   New   Zealand   I.n   1984.      Obviously
Competi.tive   Masters   Swl.mmi.ng   is   on   the   go   and   the   l.ndi.cations   from  over-
seas   ay`e   that   it  wi.ll   continue,   with  Australi.a   hosting  a   World   Champion-

I           ship   in   1988   duri.ng   our   Bi-Centenary

For  any  organisati.on   to  grow  it  needs   help  and  although   I   subscribe
to  the  motto   ''1et   the   user  pay'',   we  have   the   generous   help  of  sponsors
to  cushi6fiihe  costs  and  allow  us  'to  project  our  activiti.es  beyond  our
cl ubs .

To   Ci.ty  Mutual   Assurance  Offices  Australia  wide   go  our  thanks  for  your
suppoy`t  to   Branches,`Clubs   and   the   Nati.onal   Comml.ttee.      Your   generous
support  to  National   and  State  events   i.s   deeply  appreci.ated.

Our  thanks   al.so   to  Gestetner  and  Speedo   for  their  continued   support
duri.ng   the  past  year.     We   trust.  the  support  has   been  to  both.  our
advantage.

A.U.S.S.I.   Swi.mming..keeps   on   progressing   but  only   because   of  you   the
Branch   and  club  members   and   delegates  who   give:the   time,   effort  and
devotiori   to  making  our  organi.sati.on  what   I.t   is-,today.     Your  enthusiasm
wi.ll   win   and   A.U.S.S.I.   and   i.ts   members   will   wi.n.      To   all    Nati.onal    Council
Members,   Branch   and.Club   Delegates   and  Club   Members,   thank  you   for  your
help,   criti.ci.sin  and  hard  work;      it  makes   bei.ng   Presi.dent  of  this   organ-
i.sation   a  pleasure.      I   hope  you   get  the   same   thri..Il   in  being   a  member
of   A.U.S.S.I.    as   I.do.

I

Pcten  JachaoyL
Na,±Lo nak  PheAlde,life

||          to  cushilfhe  costs  and  alloiv  us  to  project  6ur  activiti.es  beyond  our



ONORARy    SECRETARy'S    REPORT

The   1982   season  was   an   extremely   busy  one   in   so   far  as   A.U.S.S.I

:::::Ta:p:#::#T.¥: ¥::  :::::::evgf  t:v: #::i:::[j3:d;:  g::  : ¥::;  E:o::::
extent  we   have  achieved   thi.s.

Your  Executi.ve  met  once   a  month,   and   I   thank   them   foy`  thel.r  co-operati.on
and  wi.llingness   to   attend   these  meetings.     Branches  were   kept   1.nformed
of   Nati.onal   busi.ness   through   the  minutes   of  these  meeti.ngs,   and   some
Branches   even     sent  along   agenda   items.

As   usual,   we   held  a   so   called   Mi.d  Year  Conference   i.`n  Adelaide,   only
three  months   after  the  Annual   Conference   l.n  Sydney.     This   has   been
rectified   however,   and  i.n  future  wi.ll   be   held  sl.x  months   after  the  Annual
Conference   i.n   the  State  where.  the  majori.ty  of  the   Nati.onal   Executi.ve   resi.de.
A  step   i.n  the   right  di.rection,   thi.s   step  was  only  one  of  many  motions
moved   seconded  at   the  Adelaide   Conference  whi.ch   took   13<2  days   to   complete.
All   delegates  left  that  conference  satisi.fed  that  their  time  was  not
wasted.      Much  was   achi.eved,   as   all   Branches   parti.ci.pated.  i.n  a   democrati.c
Way.

The   Nati.onal    Swi.in  and.Club.Champi.onshi.ps   were   conducted   at  Warri.ngah
Aquatic   Centre   I.n  Sydney   and  were   dubbed   the   "Fri.endly   Nationals".      There
were   77   new  Australian   Records   set  duri.ng   the  swim,   34   by  the  women   and
43   by   the   men.

I   must  pay  tribute  to  the  staff  of  the  A.U.S.S.I..  offl.ce,   Carol   Davi.s
and   Evelyn  Street,   who   have  always   been   pleasant  and  conscientious   1.n
their  work.      Unfortunately  Evelyn   has   resigned,   but  her  replacement  Mrs.
Maureen   Rose   has   settled   into   the  job   admi.rably.     While   passing  on
accolades   one  must  not.forget  Peter  Gi.1lett,   Nati.onal   Top   Ten   and   Records
Recorder.      Peter  and  his   crew  have   done   an  excellent   job   I.n   corripi.li.ng   the
Australi.an  Long  and  Short  Course  Records,   not  an. easy  job.     Also  not  for-
getting  Glenys  MCDonald  for  her  efford  as   Nati.onal   Aerobi.cs   Recorder.

The  past  year  has   been  a   very  busy  but  rewardi.ng   peri.od  of  ny  li.fe.      I
have   enjoyed   bei.ng   1.nvolved   i.n  A.U.S.S.I.   Nati.onal ,   and   only   hope   ny
efforts  were  at  least  equal   to  the  hi.gh  standard  set  by  ny  py`edecessors.

In   conclusi.on   I   thank   Peter  Jackson,   President,.  for  his   help  and  gui.dance,
and  all   who   have   done.so   much   in   the  past  year  to   promote   A.U.S.S.I.   and
I.ts   i.deals   of   ''Fitness   and   Fun".

BhayL  Hchd.
Ho n.onany  NCL±Lo mat  Se.eneAany
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HONORARY    TREASLIRER'S    REPORT

AND    EXPENDITURE    ACCOUNTS    FOR    1982

INCOME

State  Branch  affili.ations
State  Branch   registrations     QLD.

N.S.W.

A.C.T.

VIC.
S.A.
W.A.

TAS.
A.A.S.
Awards
8th   Nati.onal   Swim
Relay   Carni.val
Councl'1
0ffl'ce
Sale   of   Clothi.ng   -T-Shi.rts

Towe 1 s
Sloppy  Joes
Track   Sui.ts
Patches,   Badges,   Medal   Stands,`   Key   Rings

Coachi.ng   Manual
City   Mutual   Sponsorship
Ci.ty   Mutual    Pan   Pacific   Exposure
N.S.W.    rei.mbused`State   Cup   Patch   and   Medals
Refund   %   Coijncil    TT`avel
Refund   1    hour   swim
Pool   Hi.re   -Speedo
Interest  Beari.ng   Deposi.t  termi.nated
Vi.deo   Cassette
Exchange   rate  Overseas   cheque
Returned  cheque   repai.d
Freight  ln

EXPENSES

8th   Nati.onal    Swim    ..
Pan   Pacific   1983      ...
Offl'ce
A.A.S.
Clothi.ng   -including   T-Shi.rts   1983   Nationals
Counci.1
Advertisi.ng   and   Promotion
Overseas
Pr1.nt1'n9
Magazi.nes
Bank   Charges
Insurance
Donation   -   Asthma   Fou
N.S.W.   Branch    (rei.mburs
City  Mutual   Relay  Shi.eld
1   hour   swi.in   refund

80 . 00
1415 . 00
3400 . 00
295.00

20 75 . 00
1 780 . 00
3665 .00

85 . 00
331.00
372 . 75

8094 . 58
2394 . 00

360 . 00' 3 . 40

2208 . 50
1223 . 00
531. 00
132 . 00

228.50
5.00

3300 . 00
800 . 00
680 . 00
1 1 5 . 60
410 . 80
250 . 00

3425 . 88
31.00
3.50

10 . 00
14.60                    $37720.11

4675 . 97
381.50

6368.55
1706 . 83
8442 . 76
6794.68
5267.50

424 . 81
730 . 70

18 . 81
10 .49
40 . 56

390 . 00
152 .40

75 . 00
330.00 $35810 . 56
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HONORARY   TREASuRER'S    REPORT     lc.on±d.I

1982    BANK   RECONCILIATION

Bank  balance  as   per  statement
Add  outstandi.ng  deposits

Less   unpresented  cheques

Balance   as   per  Cash  Book   0/D
Less   Income

Less   Expendi.ture

Offi.ce   Furni. ture:         Desk
Two   Fi.ling   Cabinets
8  Chairs
lypewri.ter
Photocopl'er
Addi.ng   Machi.ne
'Showcase'   Projector

Mquy   coyLyLoaey
Ho nouny  TnQf th un.an

69 ..00
234.00
167.00
300 . 00
550.00

40 . 00
720.00

5.

2159.33
366.00

2525.33
688 .10

1837.23

72 . 32
37720 .11

3;J6uJ  .J9
35810.56



A.A.S.     REPORT

6.

I   always  seem  to  begin  ny  repoT`ts  with,   "I  wi.sh   I   could  say   I  was   happy
with  the  journal".     I   never  am  and  I  was  told  when   I   am,  quit:   as   I  must
have  nothing  more  to  offer.

The   improvements   to  A.A.S.   ay`e:

1)      Having  a   "Fitness   and  Health   Editor''.      Kay  Cox's   a.rticles   have  been
of  a  very  high.standard  and   I   bell.eve  her  articles  would  find  applause
in  any  major  publication.

2)     The  addition  of  the  President  and  Secretary  looki.ng  through.letters  to
Swimmer.s   Viewpoint  and   assisti.ng   in   formulatl.ng  the.  answers   (1..e.   a
more  balanced  view).     Unfortunately,  we  :don't  receive  too  many  letters.

3)     An.improved  effort  with  Branch  News.      I'm  delighted  to  see  that  some
Branches  have  appointed  someone  to  be  responsible  for  seeing  that   I
receive  Branch  News,   this  must  assist  the  overworked  Branch  Secretaries
However,   I   am  of  the  opinion   that  this   area  could  be  expanded.

The   items  which   caused  me   displeasure  were:-

1.     The  appointment  of.  a  correspondent  or  editor  for   'Competition'.     Thi.s
position  was  accepted,  but  on  every  request  for  an  article,   none  was
forthcoming.     The  position   is   vacant  and  suggesti.ons   from  each   Branch
for  someone   intey`ested  and  capable  of  wy`iting  thi.s   article  for  each
edition  is   requested.

The  actual   production  of  the  journal   re  edi.torial   content  versus
advertisenients.     I'm  often  disappointed  with  articles   squashed  up  and
photographs   very  much   reduced.     However,   until   wer`can  afford   to  produce
our  own  journal   or  pay  fully  or  in  part  to  have  it  produced,   I   can't
see  much   improvement.

3.     Lateness   of  material   received.      I   often  have  to  hold  up  the  journal,
whi.ch  means   I`m  late  getting   it  to  the  pri.nters  which  means   they  are
late   in   giving  -me  the   'pas'te  up',  which   results   in  hurried  proof
y`eading.   This   means   I   miss   errors,   some  mi.ne,   some   theirs.      Some
errors  are  only  minor,  but  others  have  been   important,   apart  from  any-
thing  else   it  looks   bad.

4. Distributi.on:-     Putting  over  2,500  journals   into  envelopes,   stapling
them  and  binding   them  up   is   very  time  consumi.ng.      It  has   sometiiiies
taken  Evelyn   and  nyself  10  worki.ng  days   (i...e.   fi.tting   in  with   the
other  offi..ce  work)   to  complete  the  job.     I   am  indebted  to  the  members
of  ny  club,   Cronulla/Sutherland,  who  respond  to  ny  cries   for  assistance
and  come   in  and  help  with  the  distribution.     Also  worth  mentioning,
typing  the  envelopes,   results   in  the  typist  doing  at  least  100  per
day  between   issues.      If  she  falls   behi.nd  this   number,   we  are   in   trouble.
I   do   foresee   py`oblems   as   our  membership   grows.

5.     Cost:-     The   last  posting  of  A.A.S.   was   $440.46.      I   feel   that  is   a
large  sum  to  be  putting  out  four  times  per  year.     I   feel   the  journal
l.s   necessay`y,   however,  wonder  if  we  should  return   to  subscription.
The   two  American  jouy`nals   and   the   Canadian'journal   are  all   received
through  subscription.     We  are  the  only  o.rganisation  whi.ch  suppli.es   a
journal   as   part  of  membership  fees.



A.A.S.     REPORT    (a.orozd.)

7.

The   card  system  was  a  great  help  during   1982.     To  date,   I   don't  know  I.f
the  method   I.ve  suggested  for  1983  will   work.      It  should  as   long  as   I'm
only  sent  new  registratl.ons,   not  T`e-registrations.     I   guess.  time  will
tel 1 .

I  would  appreciate  more  i.nput  from  rea.ders.     Please  encourage  your  Branch
membership  to  consi`der  writing  in.     I  won.t  promise  to  print  everything
as   sometimes .it's  not  suitable.     However,   I`m  usually  delighted  to  receive
it.     Thank  you  to  everyone  who`has  contributed  and  assisted  with  A.A.S.
during  the  past  yeari     A  special   thanks  .to  ny  husband,   Ron  and  ny  daughters
because  they  do  give  me  support.     It`s  just  not  possible  to  be  so  heavily
involved  in  any  organisation  without  support  from  the  home  front.

Cahok Ocwin
EdiAon.  A.A.S.

pgpL_ic±__I_rLiRotyoT:I_pN±___ANvspONsORSHi?:.R€_pp__R_T_

During   the  past  year,   the   public   awareness   of  A.U.S.S.I.   has   grown
considerably.     The   larger  newspapers   are  giving  some   coverage,   although
mainly   results   or  woy`ld   records.

The  amount  of  coverage   seems   to  vary  fy`om  State  to  Si:ate  and   the  coverage
from  Sydney  newspapers   for  the   1982   Nationals   although  much   i.mproved  from
1979,   didn't  match  the   1981   coverage   I.n   Pey`th.      The   atti.,tude   of  the   Brisbane
iiiedia,   which  was   so   good  for  the   Commonwealth   Games   should  be   interesting.

I   remain  firmly  fixed  that  the  best  response  is   from  clubs   approachi.ng
thei.y`   local   newspapers.      Li.kewise   clubs   can   have   Promotional   Drives   at
local   shopping   centres   or  functions,  with   the  Branch  Publicity  Offi.cer
making   sure   sui.table  material   I.s   avai.Table.

Public   interest   in  A.U.S.S.I.'s   aims.and  objectives   is   also   growing   -
correspondence  received  from  Western  Australi.a  and  N.S.W.   notes   that
these  two  Branches  have  been  requested  to  supply.guest  speakers   for  various
organisations.      I   y`ecommend   that  each   Branch   have.  several   people  available
for   'Guest  Speakers'.

Sponsorship:      Ci.ty  Mutual   remains   A.U.S.S.I.'s   major  sponsor  and   although
I   don't  have  exact  details   I   bell.eve  other  Branches   have  organi'sed  some
sponsorship   for  themselves;     Victoria  with   Cadbury.s   and  some  small
govey`nment  assistance.     Queensland  must  be  pleased  with  the  support
y`eceived  for  hosting  the  Nationals   and  Western.Australia  have  made  gains
in  thei.r  submissi.ons   to  the   Department  of  Youth  .Sport  and  Recreation.

I   hope   that  ;ince  August,   Branches   and   clubs   have   found   the  py`omoti.onal
film  of  benefit   in   developing  publi.c  awareness   of  A.U:S.S.I.   and   in   club
y`ecy`uitment.



PPJ±B±:1CITy,_PROMOTIONS AND    SPONSORSHIP    REPORT     |c.on.±d.1

Publicity  and  Promotions   I.s   a   two  way  business   naturally,   Nationally  we  are
endeavouri.ng   to  create  and  promote  A.U.S.S.I..     However,   it  still   remains
that  the  most  effecti.ve  publici.ty  is   that  which   is  based  on  club  or  personal
level.     If  each  Branch   Publi.city  and  Promotions   Officer  requested  a  report
from  their  club,   then  a  Branch   Report  could  be   formulated  and  incorporated
in   a  National   Report.     We  could  benefit  from  successful   I.deas.

Ccutok O_aviA   &oft  Nathora4  PubkAalAy ,
Phomo±Lonb   a,yLd  SpoyL6o}tAhip.

a F FI C E  -R E`PO R T

The  office  faci.lities   have   continued  on  a  shared  basis  with  N.`S.W.   over  the
last  12  months.      I   have  worked  three  days   a  week  organising  the   general
running   of  the  office,  with   Evelyn   Street  working   two  days   a  week  doing.
all   typi.ng  which  includes  minutes,   letters,   A.A.S.   Material   and  envelopes.

The  National   Secretarty,   Bri.an  Hi.rd,   has  made   it  a   rule  to  call   dy  phone   if
not  everyday,   at  least-every  second  day  to  either  be  briefed  or  to  direct
on  certain  matters.     Unfortunately  it  can  be  necessary  to  ri.ng  hi.in  as  there
are   times  when   deci.sions   must  be  made   and   I   do  not.feel   I   should  make   those
decisions   in  ny  capacity  as  office  staff.     On  these  occasions,  we  di.scuss   the
matter  as   the  Nati.onal   Executive.     However,   often   another  phone  call   to  the
President,   Peter  Jackson,   I.s  necessary  before  a  course  of  action  can  be  taken
and   sometimes   it  is   necessary  to  wai.t  unti.l   a  National   Execut.ive  Meeti.ng.
You  will   understand  that  this   does   cause  a.delay  in  some  answers.     However,
th`is   is   the  correct  procedure  under  our  constitution  and  until   A.U.S.S.I.
has   an   Executi.ve  Diy`ector,   must  remain  this  way.      I   must  say  that  bei.ng
i.nvolved  on  the   Executive  of  the  National   Body  has  made   it  easier  to
organise  the  office.     It  would  be  diffi.cult  to  answer  some  enquiri.es   if  it
were  otherwise.

!|     !#I!:c!#T#w##:i:#3!i :iu;i:#:#;€;:i:%:;d#S::;:ijt:;:#ould
t           although   90%   of   incomi.ng   calls.are   N.S.W.   business.

The  offi.ce   is  given  to  National   by  Ci.ty  Mutual   in. return  for  the  staff
acting  as   receptionist,   the  volume  of  work  here   has   also   incy`eased,   on  some
days  to  the  poi.nt  of  distraction.

11       :ey;iuio::!  :#c;::1y:nit:::E  ::;i#:n:o:n#a::::i3;:.asH:Per:;ia::::%;

i|          i§   ¥:tin.Maureen   Rose,   who   is   also   helpful   and  efficient  and   I   hope,   just

My  thanks   to   Brian-.tlird  who   is   a  terrific  boss.      He's   calm,   organised,
direct,   insi.sts  on. correct  procedure  and  a  high  standard  of  work  but  I.s
never  uny`easonable  oy.  shouts  at  the  staff.

ccui.Ok  Octvin
doh  ±he.  A.LI.S.S.1...  NedLonof.  0&4j,a.a..



FITNESS    AND    COACHING    REPORT

I   would   li.ke   to
were   only  a  few

2.

3.

resent  ny  annual   report  for  your  consideration.     There
terns  of  interest  over  the  past  year.

The   accredi.tati.on   scheme  was   gi.ven  the  go   ahead.

After  much   soul   seay.ching   and  work  a   draft  syllabus  was
drafted  and  sent  to  all   Branches   for  their  comments   and,   as
requested,   any  contri.buti.ons   from  them  on  any  subject  wi.thi.n
the   syllabus.     A  loose   draft  was   i.ncluded  as   to   how  the
system  could  work.

A  near  total   disregard  of  the  papers  sent  out,   the  only
excepti.on   being  A.C.T.   who   reported  that   they  had   no-one
who  could  con.tri.bute   but   i.ncluded  advise   as   to  where   I
could   get   such   informati.on   from  withi.n   the  A.C.T.

W.A.letter  poi.nti.ng  out  the  fact  that  they  feel   very
frustrated  at  not  getting   i.nformation  from  me  duri.ng  the
year.     They   also   poi.nt  out  that   it  would  appear  that   I   am
not  doi.ng   the  job   I   was   given.      Thi.s   bei.ng:so   they   feel   a
defi.ni.te   lack  of  confi.dence   jn  yours   truly;

9.

As   can  be   seen,   not  a   very   I.nspi.ri.ng  year.      To   deal   with   poi.nt  4.     The
position  of  National   Director  of  Coachi.ng   l.s  just  about  to  enter,   to  quote
the  W.A.   Report   'A  very   i.mportant   posi.ti.on  with   the   person  elected
holdi.ng   a   position  of. great  importance   and  power.,   with  a   great  deal   of
travelli.ng   i.nvolved'..      Sounds   li.ke   a   plum  job    ::.i      Because   of   the
consti.tution  the  posi.ti.on  at  present   is  elected .or  nominated  by  the
executive.     Because  .of  this   and  because  of  the   respect   I   have  for  ny
colleagues   I   i.ntend   to   resign  from  the   positi.on  at  the  meeting  before
the   A.G.M.   so   that   the   followi.ng   can  occur:

1.            The   position  wi.11    be   vacant.

2.          The  executi.ve  will   not  be   put  under  any  stress   dy  ny
presence .

3.           The   positi.on  wi.ll   then   be   up   for   grabs   I.!

As   stated   I   wi.ll   resi.gn   but   not  as   stated   1.n   the  mi.nutes   -I   will   most
certai.nly  be   avai.Table   i.f  asked   to   take   on   the   posi.ti.on  again,   providi.ng
all   problems   are   eli.minated.

Some   comments   I   would   like   to  make   regardi.ng   thi.s   position.      In   ny  mi.nd
such   a   positi.on   i.s.  i.mportant  but   I   find   from  ny  experience  with   the  members
that  the  type  of  person  doi.ng   it  is  most  I.mportant  to   its   success.     I
would  li.ke  to   stress   that  the  art  of  communication   l.s  of  the  utmost
importance.     One  of  the  basi.c  qualifi.cati.ons   of  any  educator  1.s   that
they  must  be  able   to   impart  the   knowledge   they  possess   to   people   at  all
levels  of  intelli.gence.     A  lecture   to   Graduates  would  be  of  very  li.ttle
use   to  the  average  member.     Even   a  lecture  of  the  type  gi.ven  to   Physi.cal
Educati.onal   Studen.ts  would   I   fear  be   lost  on  many  o.f  our  members.      I
would  li.ke  to   list  just  a   few  poi.nts:
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Ability  to   impart  knowledge   to  all   levels   of  members.

A  quali.fi.cati.on   i.n   Physical    Educati.on   as   a   bare  minimum.

Some   qualifi.cati.on   however  basic   in   Psychology   (educational).

Experi.ence   in  deali.ng  wi'th  adults   from  the  poi.nt  of
endeavouring  to  change   their  concepti.on  ptrysical   fi.tness.

Experience   in  observing  our  members   at  all   levels  of
competl.tl.On.

As   the  W.A.   Report  states,   thi.s   posi.tion   reflects   A.U.S.S.I.   to   the
outsi.de  world  and  so   I   would  like  to   go  one  step   further  and  make   the
suggesti.on  that  this   posi.ti.on  should  not  be   left  to  the  poll.tical
lobbyi.ng   and  manoeuveri.ng   of   the  members.      The   posi.tion   should  be
appoi.nted  by  a   committee  of  qualified  people  who   are   i.nterested   in  the
positi.on  and  not  just  the  person   applying.

oe6   Mc.Corfuc.fa
FityLeAb   a.nd  CocLchiyLg  Dine,cton.
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Like   all   new   I.nnovations,   the   National   Aerobi.c   Trophy  took  some   ti.me   to
even  make   it  off  the  ground.      It  was   not  until   seven  months   into   the  aerobi.c
year  of  1982   that   the  full   ,1.nformati.on   went   to   all   A.U.S.S.I.   clubs.     Thi.s
was   too   late  for  some  to  di.gest  the  information,   accept  i.t,  and  then
promote   some   i.ncenti.ves   for   longer  distance   swimming   amongst  thei.r  member-
ship.

Because  of  this,   I   am  surprised  and  delighted  to   report  that  14  clubs  from
three  Branches   submi.tted  entries   for  the   1982  National   Aerobic  Award  Trophy.
Their  partici.pating   swi.mmers   numbered   334   and  thi.s   in   1.tself  augers  well
for  the  future  of  the  Aerobi.c  Ty`ophy  concept.

Some   Problems:

The  main  hi.nderance   to  the  ease  of  participati.on  was   the   lack  of  award
forms,   samples   of  whi.ch  were   sent   to   all   clubs.     Some   clubs   and  Branches
had  access   to   photocopi.era,some   did.not.      I   would   suggest  that   this
problem  of  the   supply  .of  forms   be   looked   I.nto   for  the  1983  Trophy.

If   foy`ms   are   avai.1able,   especially   the  400m  and  800m,   then   they   can   be
used,   as   I.ntended,   at.  the  swi.in  itself.      It   is   unnecessary  for  someone   to
be   burning   the  midni.ght  oil   filling   i.n   forms,   months   after  the   swi.in  has
been   completed,   oy`,   as`  in   the   case   of  Vi.ctoy`ia's.  North   Lodge   club,   lost
recorded   informatl.on.

I   would   like   to   thank   all   clubs .,iwho   parti.cl.pated   for  the  way   in  which
thei.r  forms  were   presented.     Two  aspects   I   would  especially  li.ke  to  menti.on:

(1.)               Could   forms.  be   sorted   i.n  alphabeti.cal   order  according   to
the   swi.mmers   name   i.n   each   club.

(ii.)              Could   the   AVERAGE   TIME   for   the   five   400m   and   800m  swims
DEFINITELY   be   entered  on   the   chart  in   the   appropri.ate   box.

Thi.s   makes   i.t  much  easi.er  when   sorting   through  over  1,000  forms.

Still   on  forms,   theL  porti.on  whi.ch   refers   to   the   National   Award  Badge  wi.ll
be  altered  now  that  distribution  of  badges  occurs  at  a  State  level .     I
would  also   li.ke   to   see   the  additi.on  of  a  `provi.sl.on   for  points   allocated
by  the   National   Recorder  near  the  si.gnature  box  on  the  tear  off  secti.on
for  return  to  clubs..    This  was   not  done   this  year,   but  i.t   i.s   hoped   1.t
will   be   achi.eved   for   1983.

One  query  received  asked   the   reason   for  the  Attempt  No.   at  the   top   ri.ght
hand  coy`ner  of  the.award  forms,   particularly  as   there   i.s   restri.ctions  on
the  number  of   submi.ssions   in   some   dl.stances.     :Thi.s   provi.sion   has   been  made

I,        §::t:hg;:n:]u:e:::a::§ #j#:ef;:::r:n:o:T:dp:::;e::::e:.#:v:£etxejr
time  and  points   for  the  awards  as   the  year  progr?esses,     The  State  or

¥::i::a;t:::3::er  1.n  this  1.nstance  will   accept  in  the  fi.nal   tally.  the

The  two   ti.me   keepers,   especi.ally  for  the  longest  of  the  dl.stance   swims,
proved  a   problem  for  the  smaller  clubs.     Thi.s  year   I   accepted  one   ti.me-
keeper  and  suggest  the  other  could   be   the   person  menti.oned   I.n   Rule   3.C.
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Advice   covering  those   changi.ng   age  groups   mid  year  for  the  400m  and  800m
submi.ssi.ons   has   been   added.

I   am  indebted  to   Ted  Tullberg  of  Syndal   Sharks,   Victoria   for  hi.s   Comments
i.n   furthering   the  al.ms   of   the   National   Aerobic   Trophy.     Some   anomali.es
and  typi.st  errors   do  occur  in  the  handout  sent  out  i.n  haste   i.n  June.     A
corrected   versi.on   will   be   avai.lable   at   the   National   A.G.M.   I.n   Bri.sbane

I)          i.n  Apri.l.      It   i.s   hoped   that  each   Branch   wi.ll   take  copi.es   for  all   thei.r

clubs  and  encourage  parti.cipati.on.

One   of  the  al.ms   of  A.U.S.S.I.   is   to   promote   fi.tness.      The  aim  of  this
Trophy  i.s   to   promote  fitness   dy  provi.ding  an   incentive   for  members   to
swim  longer  distances.

It  was   apparent  by  the   entries   that  thi.s   has   been >achieved.     Many  400m,
800m,   and   even   l,500m  submi.ssi.ons   were   from  .the   newer  swimmers,   some
of  whom  lack   the  confidence  to   partici.pate   l.n  State  or  National   Swi.ms,
or  can   never  make   the  Top   Ten.

The   busiest   swimmer  of-the  year  was   Barry   Power  of  Claremont  club,   W.A.
who   tallied  55   poi.nts.     He  was   followed  closely  by  Sue   Quartermain  of
Syndal   Sharks,   Vi.ctori.a   and  Tom   Brown   of   Claremont,   W.A.   on   54   points
each,   and  Pain  Bierenbroodspot  of  Syndal   Sharks,   Vi.ctori.a   on   53.
Congratulati.ons   to   these   swimmers.

The  wi.nni.ng  club   and   fi.nal   result   sheets  will   be   available   at   the
National   Presentation.'Dinner   I.n   Bri.sbane   in   April..

Gke.yLyb   Mc.Do nakd
NakLo rok  Ae^D blc,  RQ,c.ondeh
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Ladies   &  Gentlemen

The   1981/82  year  was   a  most   important  year  for  the   N.S.W.   Branch  of
A. U. S .S . I .

The   ei.ghth   National   Swi.in  and   Club   Champi.onships   were   held   i.n   Sydney  and  we
are  pleased  to   report  that  many  favourable   comments  were   T`e6ei.ved  on  the
runni.ng   of   the   Champi.onshi.ps.

It  was   the  f.irst  ti.me  heats  had  been  pre  set,   and  also  the  first  ti.me  two
events,   The   State  Cup  and   National   Championshi.ps   had  been   run   concurrently.

The   Hon.   Mi.chael   Cleary,   Mini.ster  for  Leisure,   Sport  and  Tourism  offi.cially
opened   the  Championshi.ps   and   together  wi.th   representati-ves   from  City  Mutual ,
Speedo,   N.S.W.   A.S.A.   and   Wary`i.ngah   Shi.re   Council   were   very   impy`essed  with
what  they  wi.tnessed.

Many  records  were   set,   the  fi.rst  recoy`d  was` entri.es,   no   less   than   557
swimmers   fy`om   50   clubs   entered   i.n   2,285   i.ndividual    swims.',     There   were   77.
new  Australian   Recoy`ds   set,   34   by   the   women  and  43   by   the   men.

At  this   point   I  would  like  to  take  the  opportuni,ty  of  congratulati.ng  the
Ettalong   Club   on  winni.ng   the   Founder's   Trophy  and  State   Cup.

Although   I   feel   the  Nati.onals  were  the   hi.ghlight  of  the  year  many  more
achl.evements  were  made.      Fi.rst  off   theT`e  was   the  simplifyl.ng  of   the
registration  system,   this   has  been  well   recei.ved  dy  clubs.     The  fact  that
the   Club   Secretary  can   now  register  a   new  member  immedi.ately   i.s   a   bonus.
The   setti.ng   up  of  the  offi.ce  at  Sutherland   I.n  a  more   professl.onal   manner,
thanks   to  Carol   Davis   and  Evelyn  Street.     The  return  to  country  for
Council   of   Clubs   Meetings,   there  were   three   held   at  Armidale,   Ettalong  and
Tamworth.     The   inaugural   year  for  the   "Pelican  Trophy",   which   is   a   season
poi.nt  score   held  at   Interclub  carnivals   throughout  N.S.W.,   this   created
record  entries   at  Blacktown,'  Tamwo.rth  and   Ettalong.     Another   i.naugural
event  was   the   production  of  a   Branch   Report  dy  past  N.S.W.   Secretary
Brian   Hi.rd.

Duri.ng   the  year  we.  had  4   new   clubs   affi.li.ate, .which   now   gives   N.S.W.
27   Clubs,   with   registrati.on  at  the  end  of  July  at  629  members.     There  have
also   been  many   enquiri.es   re   forming   new  A.U.S.S.I.   Clubs,   which   argues
well   for   the   growth   of  A.U.S.S.I.    i.n   N.S.W.

Acti.vi.ties   outside   of  N.S.W.   Offi.cial   Carnivals.      Many  A.U.S.S.I.   members
competed   in   the   Narrabeen   Lake   Swim,   Australia   Day  Carni.val   i.n   Canberra,
and   the   Nepean   Ri.ver  Swi.in  at   Penri.th.

Two   new
(Top   Te
J1'm   Wil

ositions  were  created  during  the  year,   that  of  State  Recorder
Val    Dorrington  of  Blacktown   Club,   and  Aerobl.c   Recorder  went   to

ams   of   Tamworth   Club.

The  start  of  the  1982/83  year  has   seen   a   number  of  changes   i.ncluding  the
election  of  a   new  State  Executive.     The  State   President   is   Des  Mccormi.ck,
the  State  Secretary  i.s  June  Kuhn  and   the  State  Treasurer  remai.ns  Bob
Dorrington.
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The   Peli.can   Point  Score   Championship   for  1981/82  was  won   by  Coogee/
Randwi.ck  wi.th   Ettalong   playing   bridesmal.d.      (The  tables   have   been  turned

•so   fa`r  for   1982/83  wi.th   Ettalong   taking  the   lead   i.n   the  Pelican   Poi.nt

Score   Championship.)      Challenges   are   out  for  the   lead.      In  mid-November
'82,   clubs   parti.ci.pated   i.n  Muswellbrook's   fi.rst   Pelican   Point  Score

Carni.val.      In   February    .83,   eight   N.S.W.    clubs   competed  at  Armidale's
Carni.val,   whilst  two  weeks   later  i.t  was  across   Sydney  to   compete  at
St.   George's   Carnival.

As   parti.ci.pation   in  Peli.can  Point  Score  Carni.vals   i.ndicates,   interest  i.n
A.U.S.S.I.    i.n   N.S.W.   is   gy`owi.ng   and  whilst   figures   aren`t   available   for
1982/83  as  yet,   i.t  appears   that  wi.th   new  clubs   at   Gosford,   Wary`ingah  and
Lei.chhardt,   our  growth   rate   is   sure  to  be  a   healthy  one.

Two   of   the   new   clubs   will   be   showing   their   form  at   the   N.S.W.   State   Cup
to   be   held  at   the  Warringah  Aquatic  Centre   from  5-6th   March,1983.     With
over  1200  entri.es   recei.ved  for  the  ten  indivi.dual   events,   i.nterest   is
mounti.ng.

The.1982/83  year   looks   to   be   one   whi.ch   wi.1l   provi.de  many  challenges   to
swi.mmers   and  officials   of  A.U.S.S.I.   .  On   behalf  of  the  past  and   present
N.S.W.   Branch   Executi.ves,   I'd   like   to   thank   all  :swl.mmers   and   offici.als
for  thei.r   I.nterest  and  participati.on.      I,   personally,   hope  your  swi.mming
provides  you  with  both   interest  and   relaxation..

I   look   forway`d   to  meeti.ng  many  of  you   i.n   the  coming  year.

June,   Ku.hyL
N.S.W.    HoyL.   BnnyLc.h  SQ.CJLQ.haul/
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The   past  year  has   been  one  of  rationalisatl.on,   growth  and  consoli.dati.on
within   the  A.C.T.   Branch.     We   have   attempted  many   new   ventures,   and
though  we   have   not  always   succeeded,   we   have   gal.ned   valuable   experi.ence
and  conti.nue   to   foster  the  aims   of  A.U.S.S.I.

Canberra   l.s  a   rather  uni.que   ci.ty  i.n   that   it  has   a   nucleus   of  permanent
resi.dents  and  a   hi.gh   percentage  of  mobi.le  workers--mainly  public   servants
and   defence   personnel.      Thi.s   i.s   also   reflected   in  our  Club  membership.
The  Branch  commi.ttee   i.s  affected  too.      It  consi.sts  of  a  parti.cularly
strong   group  of  members   commi.tted  to  the  activi.ti.es  and   ideals  of
A.U.S.S.I.      However,   as   there   are  few  other  willing  workers   and  most
of  the  commi.ttee  held  posi.tions  at   both   Branch  and  Club   level,   consider-
able   rati.onali.sati.on  ensued.

The   begi.nni.ng   of   1983   saw   the   amalgamati.on   of   both   A.C.T.   Clubs   (Canberra
and  Burley  Griffi.n)   and   to   save  any  conflict.,   a   new  stronger  and  more
viable   club   called   "A.C.T.   A.U.S.S.I.    Masters   Swi.mming   Club"   was   formed.
Thi.s   Club   i.s   usi.ng   the   blue   and   gold  colours   of  all   A.C.T.   spoy`ting   teams
and   l.s   growl.ng   rapidly.
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Overall   A.C.T.   membershi.p   has   i.ncreased   margi.nally   in   1980,   81   and   82,   and
we   look  forward  to  a   conti.nuation  of  this   trend  in  the  future.

A.C.T.   Australia   Da Invitati.on   Carnival
State  Cup   in  other  Branches

This   is   the  equi.valent  of  the
but  wi.th   our  small      numbers  we   have  made   it

an   invitati.on  carni.val   open   to   all   registered  A.U.S.S.I.   members.     Wi.th   a
weekend  of  activl.ti.es,   both   swimmi.ng   and   socl.al ,   oy`gani.sed   in   conjunction
with   the  Australi.a   Day  Spoy`ts   Carnival ,   it  is   truly  a  weekend  to  enjoy
and   remember.      Competi.tor  numbers   were   down   sli.ghtly   in   1983   (although
A.C.T.   competitor  numbers   i.ncreased  by   50%)   and  we  were   sponsored   by   Ci.fy
Mutual    Insurances.      Howevey`,   wi.th   the   National   Heart   Foundation   sp.onsori.ng
our  Lake  Swim  on   the  Monday,   we  more   than   doubled  entries   to  over  150,   and
thi.s  was   a  tremendous   success.

I   am  pleased  to   report,   at  the  ti.me  of  wri.ti.ng,   that  the  National   Heart
Foundation  has   also   offered   to   sponsor  a  marathon  Lake   Swim  of  3.3   kin  to
be   held  on  Canbey`ra   Day,   2lst  March,   and   preparati-ons   are  well   in   hand.

1982   Nati.onals   l.n   S The  A.C.T®   was   represented   by  a   team  of   10
swimmey`s,   almost  all   of  whom  recorded  at.  least   some   personal   best  times.
Thi.s   is   the  highlight  of  the  year  for  many  of  our  swi.mmers.

Coachi.n and   Educati.on   Semi.nar:      This   was   held   i.n   Au gust,1982   and  was
attended  by   some   30   people   includi.ng   the   Nati.onal   and   N.S.W.   Fi.tness   and
Coaching   Directors.      Three   lectures  were   dell.vey`ed  as   follows:

1.           Some   Vi.ews   on   Nu.tri.tion`    and   Sport
-        Di.ck  Telford,   Coordi.nator  of  Sports   Sci.ence,

Australian   Insti.tube  of  Sport

2.          Physi.ology  and  Fitness   for  the  Mature  Athlete
-        Doug   Tumilty,   Australian   Institute  of  Spoy`t

Pri.nted  lectuy`e  notes  and  cassetttes  are  available  on  each  of  these  topi.cs.

3.         PrepariB97?  i:i:::::n:r::#93P::g::Tin:.I.G.   Bur|ey  Griffl.n  club

Thi.s  was   our  first  ventuy`e   of  thi.s   type   and  proved  highly  successful .

:     This  was   held   i.n   September  with   the   President,Annual    General    Meeti.n
Secretary  and   Fitness  and  Coaching   Di.rector  continui.ng   for  a   second   term,
and  a   new  Treasurer  and  Publici.ty  Officer  being  elected.     Our  present   .
committee  work  extremely  well   together  and  most  meetl.ngs  are  well   attended.
We   have  expanded  our  committee  with   the addi.ti`on  of  an  assi.stant  Secretary
and  Treasurer,   Social   Secretary,   Equipment  Officer,   a   Coaching   Panel   and
Recordi.ng/Awards   Panel   and   thi.ngs   are   running   very  smoothly.

Ll.fe  Be   In   It  Sti.ckers: Hopefully   these  wi.1l  .be   one  of  our  more   success-
ful   ventures.     They  are   being  pri.nted  at
be   dell.vey`ed   at   the   Nati.onals.

A.C.T.    Rela

the  moment   and.   with   luck,   will

Carnival:     One  of  our  less   successful   ventures,   but  one  we
can  work  on  in   the  future. Although  we   circulari.sed  all   Government
Departments  and  many  other  groups,   there  was   i.nsuffici.ent  interest  for
this  year's   carni..val   to   proceed.     However,   we   are   running   the   3.3   kin
Lake  Swim   Instead.
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Branch   Meetings:      These   are   held   on  a   regular  monthly  basis   and   provide
for  the  smooth   running  of  the   Branch.     A  monthly  newsletter  is  compi.led
by   the  President  and  we  all   eagerly  await  this  each  month.      It  is  well
worth   the  wai.t.

Conclusi.on:      Wi.th   the   rati onalisation  of   the   Club   positi.on   in   the  A.C.T
and   a   happy,   hard-working   and   capable   Branch   Committee   to   help  me,   I   look
forward  to   continued   growth   in  membership  and  a   conti.nued  high   standard
of  sponsorshl.p   from   the   Nati.onal   Heart   Foundatl.on  and  Ci.ty  Mutual
lnsurances.      I'm   sure   the   BLUE   and   GOLD   colours   of   the  A.C.T.   will   be
more   and  more   l.n   evi.dence   at   future  A.U.S.S.I.   events.

Ju.dy  Fond
H OvLofLany  se.cf uatahy

VICTORIA   BRANCH    REPORT

Ladi.es   and   Gentlemen

I   have   the  honour  and   pleasure  of  presenting   to  you   the  5th  Annual   Report
of   the   Victorian   Branch   of  A.U.S.S.I.   Master  Swi.mml.ng   in  Australi.a,   covering
the  year  1982.

This  year  I   have   asked.clubs   to   send   l.n  a   report  for  i.nclusion   l.n   the  Annual
Report  so   that   other-clubs   may   know  what   is   happening   in  A.U.S.S.I.   Vi.ctori.a
These   have   been   l.ncluded   i.n   thi.s   report.

1982   has   seen   y`egular  State  meetings,   perhaps   not  as  well   attended  as  we
would   have   li.ked,   but   very   successful.      We   must-thank   Davi.d  Gordon   for  the
use  of  hi.s  centrally  located  office,   to  hold  these  meetings.

Nl.ne  meetings  were  held  duri.ng  the  year  and  attendance  is   as   follows:

Presi.dent
Secretary
Vice   Presi.dent
Treasurer
Publici.ty  Officer
Fitness   Director
Cormi ttee   1 .

2.
3.

Club.  delegates   -
Di.amond   Valley
Syndal   Shay`ks
Mordi al l oc
Gippsland   Flippers
Powerpoints
Fawkner
Eccecentre
Melbourne   University

Michael   Mysli.nski   very  capably   took  over  the  positi.on  of  Chai.rman  of  the
Carnival   Management ..Comml.ttee   and   also   the  compi.lation   of   the   Vi.ctorian
Top   10   li.sti.ng.      Urifortunately,   Mi.chael   has   had   to   resign   as   Chai.rman   of
the   C.M.C.   due   to   S.tudy  and  fami.ly  commitments.  but  he   has   indicated   that
he   can  continue  wi.th   the  top   ten   list.

Ba.rbara  Wi.1son  and  Danny  Smi.th  acted  as   delegates   for  Victori.a   at   the   .
Apri.1   Natl.onal   Counci.1   meeting   and  Bruce   Rowe  and   Greg   Caughey  attended
the  September  Natic)nal   Council   meeting.      In  August,1981,   Western  Australi.a
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were   asked   to   report  on   "The   Future   of  A.U.S.S.I.",   whi.ch   they  di.d  superbly.
The  States  were   then  asked  to  look  at  this,   gi.ve  thei.r  views  and  report
back   to   the  April   meeti.ng.

Membershi.p   has   increased   fy`om   315   i.n   1981    to   427   in   1982.      New  clubs   were
formed   thi.s  year  at  Horsham,   South  Western   (Hamilton),   South   Barwon,   Sale,
Mooroopna,   Eccacentre   and  Melbourne  Uni.versi.ty.     Some   country  clubs   have
only  one  or  two  members   but  these  members   are   very  keen  and  .i.nterested.     We
now  have   a  total   of  nine  Metropoli.tan  clubs   and   ten  Country  clubs.

Our  bi.ggest  problem   i.n   Victoria   is   getti.ng   pools   to   swim   in.      The   council
owned  pools   are   reluctant  to   give   regular.  ti.me  as   public   demand  has   fi.rst
preference.     Most  clubs  manage   in  private   pools   but  these  are  expensive
to  hire.

Our  major  meets   were  the   State   Championshi.ps   and   the   Pentathlon,  .both   very
well   attended.      It.has   been   noted   by   the   V.A;S.A.   offi.ci.als  who   help   each
year   that  our  standard   throughout  1.s   1.mprovi.ng   rapi.dly.     There  are   no
Victorian   records  more   than   two  years   old  and  so  many  swi.rmers  are  now
tryi.ng,   and   succeedi.ng,   at  all  strokes,  sd.mething   it  was   not   thought  possible
when  we   started  A.U.S.S.I.   i.n   Vl.ctoria.      Wi.th   the   i.ntroduction  of   Inter-Club
swimming   throughout   the  year  the  spi.ri.t  of  A.U.S.S.I.   has   been   further   .
fostered .

Victorian   swi.mmers   successfully   competed   l.n   the   Natl.onal   Swim   I.n   Sydney,   the
long  weekend   iri   Canberra   and   100   swi.mmers   completed   the   swim  across   Lake
Wendouree.

We   are   indebted   to   Roger   Rodgers   of  Syndal   Sharks   for   l.ntroduci.ng   the
Vi.ctoy`ian   Master  Swi.mmer  Award.      Thi.s   l.s   an   award   coveri.ng   swi.mming   i.n
all   strokes,   basi.c   resusci.tation  techniques,   E.A.R.,   E.C.C.,   basic   fi.rst
ai.d   and  water  safety  and   survi.val  .     Thi.s   award  has   been  adopted  and  wi.ll
commence   on   lst  January,1983.      It   is   an   award  that  all   swimmers,   begi.nners,
novi.ce  and  advanced,   can  ai.in  for  and   I'm  sure  we  wl.ll   all   get   great   sati.s-
facti.on   from  passi.ng  our  Victorian  'Master  Swimmer  Award.      It   has   been
designed  so   that   i.t  has   to   be   reviewed  every  fi.ve  years   as  we  move  up  i.n
age   groups.      Roger  m`ust  be   thanked   for  his   ti.me  and   effort   in  devisi.ng
this  award.

The   Natl.onal   body   this  year,   I.ntroduced   the   National   Aerobi.c   Trophy,   on
trial   for  12  months,   whereby  all   membey`s   of  a   club   can   gal.n   poi.nts   for
aerobic   swims  over  400m  to   5000m   i.n  all   strokes.     As  yet   I   have   not  heard
how  our  Victori.an  clubs   are  progressing   but   it  would  be   a   fi.ne  achi.evement
I.i  a   Vi.ctori.an  club  won   the  trophy  for  the  fi-rst  time  it  was  awarded.
Western  Australia   have   had   thei.r  own  aey`obic  trophy  for  three  years   and
the   Nati.onal   award   i.s   based  on  their  concept.

The  purchase  of  a   typewri.ter  this  year  has   been  a  great  asset  to  me.     Wl.th
the  volume  of  communicati.on   paper  work   that   I.s   necessary   to   keep   all   clubs

||           l.n   the   pi.cture,   plus   programmes,   y`eports   etc.   perhaps   the   State   should   be
looking  at  the  purchase  of  a   second  hand  photo  copi.er.      I   thi.nk   the
voluntary  si.tuation   i.s   becoming   a   little   too  much   now  that  we  have   grown-
and   doubtless   we   will    keep   on   growl.ng.

We  were  once  agai.n  .fortunate  to  obtai.n   a   grant   from  the   Department  of  Youth,
Sport  and  Recreation   to   help  with  admini.stration  costs,   State  Meet  expenses
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and   travel   toiNatl.onal   Meet.      I   would  also   like   to   thank   Danny,   Derrick  and
Tattersalls   for  provl.ding  so  much   photo  copyl.ng   for  me.

I   would  li.ke   to   remind  Club  Secretari.es   and  members   that  entry  cards   are
used  for  the  better  runni.ng  of  a  meet.     Please  ensure  that  all   details
are  filled   in  correctly.     Ti.mes  done   in  ti.me  tri.als  can   be  sent.   on  cards,
strai.ght  to   Mi.chael   rtysli.nski.   so   that   he   can   compi.le   the  Vi.ctori.an  Top   10
wi.th   the  utmost  effici.ency.

In  concludi.ng   this   report   I  would   li.ke   to   remi.nd  all   Clubs   that  State
meetings   are   held   each  month   and  a   delegate   from  each   club   should   be   in
attendance.      Don't   let  your  delegate's   chair  be   vacant,   A.U.S.S.I.   belongs
to   us   all,   your  Club  can   have   i.ts   say.     We   are   all   tryi.ng   to   I.mprove
physical   fi.tness   to   enable   us   to   cope  with   li.fe's   stresses.     This   can  be
done  when  we   enjoy   the  company  of  others   who  enjoy  swimmi.ng  for  health
and   pleasure.      Make   new  members   welcome,   join   in   traini.ng   programmes,
suggest  new  ways   of  tral.ning,   help  coach   beginners,.  try  for  awards,  offer
all   sorts   of  encouragement  and  make  new  friends.     All   thi.s   1.s   part  of
A.U.S.S.I.

Finally,   I   would   like.to   thank   the  members   of  the  State  Executive,   the
C.M.C.   and  Club   secretari.es   for  thei.r  co-operati.on,   hel.p,   a.ssistance  and
friendshi.p  throughout  the  year.     I   look  forward  to  further  growth  and
achievement   I.n   1983.

Bafrbou  OuLIA a yL
Hci yLomy  Se.ctQ,thlty

QU E E N S L A N 0   8 R A N _C_H= Bf|P_f!!BI

The  past  year  has   conti.nued   to   be  an  extremely  busy.tl.me  for  the  Queensland
B ra nch .

Membershl.p   i.s   booml.ng,   and   'there   are  currently  over  200   regi.stered  members
I.n   the  12   clubs   affiliated  with   the  Queensland  Branch.      In  addi.tion,   we
understand  there  are.about  300  soci.al   members.

The  State   has   been   spli.t  into  two   areas,   North .Queensland   rebresented  by
Clubs   in   Gal.ms,   Townsville   and   Rockhampton,   and   South   Queensland
representing   the  remai.ni.ng   Clubs.

Inter-Club  Carni.vals  continue  to  be  held  at  regular  intervals,  with   the
1.ncentive   no   doubt  being   the   Presi.dents   Cup,   awarded  to   the  club  which
scores   the  most  poi.nts   i.n  the  carni.val  .

The  Gold  Coast  Club  have  won  the  cup  for  the  first  three  carnivals,   held
at  Bri.sbane,   Maryborough   and   Dalby.     We   anti.ci.pate   thl.s   wi.11   not   be   the
case  much   longer  a.s   Townsville  are   ti.pped   to  win   the  Cup  at   the  Carni.val
being   held   I.n   Mackay   in   early  March.

The   fi.nal   inter-club  meet  for  1982/83  will   be  held  at  Southport   i.n  Apy`i.l ,
at   the  Olympic   Pool.      All   membey`s   who   are   I.ntarested   i.n   swi.mmi.ng   are
l.nvited  to  attend.
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The   new  Award  badges   have   been   recei.ved,   and  most  clubs   have   instituted  a
programme  for  the  400  metre  and  800  metre  awards   for  the  first  six  months
of   1983.

iT:8::;:i:gin;r€h:uar:::!¥a:aj:8af:ni:.ii::)f3:I.:!eh:i:i?Hair;:i:n:e#om
April   15-17th   (thi.s  week-end).     All   clubs   have   reported   strong   support
for  thi.s  meet,   wi.th   the  Gold  Coast  sli.ght  favourites   over  Townsvi.lle   to
wi.n   the  Ci.ty  Mutual   Trophy  for   the  hi.ghest  scoring   Club   in  Queensland.

All   swi.mmers   interested   in   parti.cipating  have  already  been   forwarded  the
fi.nal   programmes,   and   nominations   close   in  early  March.     The  presentati.on
di.nner  is   being   held  at   the  Crest   Internatl.onal   Hotel   on  Sunday,17th  Aprl.l,
1983,   wi.th  a   star  studded  li.ne-up  of  celebri.ties   on   hand   to   prese.nt  the
various   trophi.es.

In  addi.ti.on,   we  expect   the  Premier  to  be  on  hand   to  offi.cially  open   the
Meet  on   the   Fri.day  morni.ng.

Fi.nally,   our   thanks   to   Brian  Hird,   National   Secretary  and  all   members   of
the  Executive  for  the  hard  work   put  i.nto  swimming   during  the  previous
twel ve  months .

R.E.   Robe.
•Ho,yLoneny  S±atQ.  SQ.ouefaiLy

1

SC)LITH    ALISTRAUAN.  BRANCH    REPORT

Duri.ng   1982   the   South   Australian   Branch   of  A.U.S.S.I.   has   increased   the
number  of  affi.li.ated  clubs   from  seven   to  ten,   and  very  soon   Reynella  will
bri.ng   the  total    to  11   clubs,   metropolitan  and  country.

Wi.th   the   increase   i.n.  clubs   the   registration  of  swi.mmers   also   grows,   from
311    (1981)   to   361    (1982),   a   si.gn   of   the  widespy`ead   populari.ty  of   the
A.U.S.S.I.   way   of   li.fe.

South   Australi.a   hosted   the   Nati.onal   Counci.l   Meeting   in   July,1982,   when
representatives   from  all   states  of  Austy`alia  gathered  for  a  Conference
which   lasted  for  1>2  days.     The  venue  for  the  first  day  was   the  Parks
Communi.ty  Centre  whi.ch  was   i.deal   for   the   requi.rements,   and   on   the   second
day  a   room  was  made   avai.Table  at   the  Oberoi   Hotel   for  the  continuati.on   of
the  busi.ness.     A  number  of  matters  were   dea'lt  with,   one  of  these  being
the   appoi.htment  of.a   National   Recorder..     We,   in  S.A.,   are   very  proud  of
Peter  Gillett  being  appointed  to   thi.s   posi.ti.on,   a  job.  he  enjoys   doing
and  performs   in  almost  pal.nstaki.ng   and  conscientious  manner.      Congratu-
lati.ons   to  Peter.

The   social   events   organised   in   conjuncti.on  wi.th   the   National   Counci..l
Meeting  were  most  appreci.ated   I.f  the  comments   received  afterwards   are
to   be   bell.eved!
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The  State  Cup,   held   i.n  August,   had  a   record  entry,   and  in  antici.pati.on
for   1983   the  Pay`ks   Pool   has   been   booked   for  a   full   day,   1.n  order   to   have
sufficient  time   for  an  even  larger  entry.

Interclubs  also  are  most  popular  and  in  o'rder  to  compi.le  the  results  of
both   Interclubs   and  State  Cup  a   computer  i.s   used  which  makes   the  re€ord6rs
work   less   arduous.

Adelaide  Masters   was   again   the  premi.er  club,'winnl.ng   both   the  State   Cup
and   the  aggregate  points   I.ri   Interclubs.     Adelai.de  Masters   also   y-eceived
the  trophy  for   the  visiting .club   gaini.ng  most  poi.nts  at   the   National   Club
Champi.onships   at   Sydney.

Another  fi.rst   l.n   1982   is   the   introduction   of  an  A.U.S.S.I.   Long   Swim,
sponsored  by  Baker  Tyres,   tb  whom  we  owe  a   debt  of  gy`atitude.     A  record
79  entri.es   received   for  this   event  which  was   held  at  West  Lakes.     A  good
day  was   had  by  all   and   there   is   no   doubt   thi.s  wi.ll   be  made  an  annual   event.

Other  long   swi.ms   are  organi.sed  dy  the  amateur  Association  and  clubs,   these
also  attract  a  number..of  entri.es  and  we  are  grateful   to  the  South  Australian
Amateur  Swi.mmi.ng  Association   for   the  opportuni.ty   to  take   part   I.n   them.

The   S.A.   Branch   also   appreci.ate   the   willingness   of   the  S.A.A.S.A.   offi.ci.als
who   gladly  help   us   to.conduct   the  State  Cup   and  `thanks   the  Associati.on  for
the   use  of   the  Office.at   the  Adelaide   Swimmi.ng   Centre   in  which   to   hold   the
State   Counci.l   Meeti.ngs,       provl.ng    that   the   two   gy`oups   are  able   to  work
together  for  the  good  of  the  sport.

The  Branch   Constituti.6n   has   been   updated   l.n  order   to  make  the  S.A.   Branch
an   Incorporated  body.  .    Thi.s   is   something  which   i.s   long   overdue   and   once
accompli.shed  wi.ll   give  a   certain   protecti.on   to  members.

A  sub   committee,   consisti.ng  of  highly  qualified  and   interested  persons,   has
been  appoi.nted  by  the  State  Council   to  work  on  .a   research   project.     The
enqui.rl.es  are   ih   the   I.ni.ti.al   stages   but  wi.th   the  co-ope+ati.on  of  clubs
we   are   suy`e   useful  .,and   1.nformative   results.wi.lT   be   obtai.ned.

Publicity  has   been   capably  managed  and   results.have   been   evi.dent  both   in
the   newspapers   and   T.V.   coverage.

In  closi.ng   the  success   of  thi.s   Branch   i.s   due   to   the   number  of  people  who
are  wi.lli.ng   to   gi.ve.so  much  of  their  time  and  effoT`t  for   the  benefit  of
all   members   and  the  membey.s   themselves  who   enter   i.nto   the   spi.rit  of  the
concept   of  A.U.S.S.I.    -FITNESS   AND   FUN.

Flo A:a,nc.a.  Wa2leeft
HoyLouny  Shake.  SQ,en:e±anj/
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Ladies   and  Gentlemen

1982  certai.nly.  was.  the  year  that   the  Western  Australian  Branch  stood   up   to
be  counted.     Our  efforts  are  on  recoy`d  for  analysis,   but  I   feel   we  have
every  reason  to  be  justifiably  proud.

Our  success   at   home   saw  the   season  end  with   15  clubs   and   733   regi.stered
members,   and  the  proml.se  of  at  least  two  new  clubs   for  the  start  of  next
season.     Club   delegate   parti.cipation  at  State  Branch   level   has  conti.nued
to   i.mprove,   however  i.t  would  be   ideal   i.f  those   delegates   could  be  the
club's   Presi.dent  or  Secretary.     All   too  often  the  delegate  is   placed  I.n
the   embay`rassing   posi.ti.on  of   havi.ng   no   1.nstructi.ons   from  hi.s   club  when
y`equi.red   to   vote,   and   therefore  cannot   contrl.bute   fully  l.n  di.scussions
whi.ch   can   become   one-sided.

Our  i.nterclub  carnival   format  for  this  year  proved  very  successful .     Four
or  five  clubs  meeting  at   two  di.fferent  venues  every  second  month   kept  the
workload   down  for  the   host  club,   but  the  parti.ci.patl.on  of  loo-150   swimmers,
and   the  y`eturn  of  point  scores  was  enough   to  create  the  atmosphere  which
was  a  little  lacking  last  year.

312  swimmers   participated  for  their  clubs   at  our..State  Swim   in   February,
1982.      Thi.s   swim  was   a   first  for  us   1.n  many  ways.      Previously  run   by   the
State  Branch  officials  with   the   help  of  W.A.A.S.A.   volunteers,   this   one
was   run   by  a   committee   chai.y`ed  by  our  State   Recorder  -Jacqui.   Austi.n.
The  committee   consi.sted  of  a   delegate  from  each  club  which  was   essenti.al

11          for  participation   in   the  swi.in.      Thi.s   enabled  all   clubs   to   have   their   say
in   how  their   swim  should   be   run   and  a   stey`li.ng   effoy`t  was  made   by   thi.s
committee  and  all   the  .helpers   they  shanghai.ed.    .For  the  fi.rst  ti.me  also  we
had   the   Northern   W.A..   section  of   the  State   Swi.in  wi.th   Sth.   Hedland   conducti.ng
the   same   programme   under  carnival   conditions   one  week  pri.or  for   theiy`
cards   to  be   included   in  the  State  Swi.in  tally.     Thi.s  was   very  successful
ahd   it   I.s   hoped  next  year  that   those  members   from  Newman,   Karratha  and
South  Hedland  who   are  unable   to   travel   to   Perth,   wi.1l   partici.pate  by  post
agai.n.     Certi.ficates  were  also   presented  to.all.  partici.pants   for  the   first
ti.me   and   proved   popular,   however  clubs   unani.mously   rejected   the   introduction
of  medals.

A   new   i.nty`oducti.on  .to   the   carnl.val   scene  was   the   i.naugural    Fami.ly   Fun   Day
Carni.val   in  November.     The  weather  and  venue  were  perfect   for  both   the
swim  and  BIB-Que,   and   the   novelty   events   and  relays   brought  the  cheering
spectators   to  the  side  of  the  pool.     Did  you   know  the   'feet  fi.rst  spri.nt'
can   be  achi.eved `on   the  back,   on   the   front,   or  .even  by  doi.ng  a   reverse
butterfl.y?     The   Fun   Day   looks   li.ke   becomi.ng   an..annual   event  wi.th   the
annual   presentation  of  the  Pedestal   Trophy   (toi.let  seat  wreath).

Our  Annual   Presentati.on   Dinner  gave  W.A.'s   fiy`st  female   Presi.dent  her
fi.rst  offi.ci.al   role  only  a   few  days  after  taking  on  the  posi.ti.on.

THE   WINNERS:               State   swim                                      Osborne   park
Aerobl.c  Trophy                         Cl aremont
Administration                         Jacqui.   Austin   -Osborne   Park

During   1982  A.U.S.S.I.   has   become   better   known   in   Government  departments
and  also  wi.th   the  Mi.nister  for  Recreation,   Mr.   Bob   Pi.ke.     After  many
di.scussi.ons  wi.th   Department  for  Youth,   Sport  and   Recreation   personnel ,   we
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have  been   included  l.n  many  projects   from   .Seminars   on  Sport  for  the  Over
50.s.   where   I   gave  .a   talk  on  A.U.S.S.I.,   to   plans   for  promoti.on   next  year.
For  the  fi.rst  ti.me  also  we  have  recei.ved  proml.sed  sponsorship  from  this
department  to   send  an  A.U.S.S.I.   admi.ni.s.trator   to  'vi.sit   the  Sth.   Hedland,
Newman  and   Kar'ratha   clubs   to   conduct  a   coachi.ng/admini.strati.on  workshop.
The  State  Branch   hopes   to  pay  a   second  ai.rfare  to  ensure   the'success  of
thi.s   scheme.     This   sponsorshi.p   i.s  a.great  breakthrough   for. adult/veteran
sport,   and  I   hope  i.t  heralds   better  thi.ngs   to  come.     We   reali.se  country
clubs,   parti.cularly   those   in  the  North-West,  wl.th   their  transi.ent  popu-
lati.ons   and   pool   closures,   have   very   uni.que   problems.     However,   we   hope
that   regular  vi.si.ts   by  Branch  members;   communication;   the  opportunity  to
be   i.ncluded   1.n   the   State   Swim,   Aerobic   TT`ophy,   Top   Ten   etc.   wi.ll    I.n   some
way   help   to  ove+come  some  of  their  di.ffi.culties.      I   strongly  recommend
any  club   that   1.s   faced  wi.th   pool   closures   duri.ng   the  year  and  are   unable
to  fi.nd  another  venue,   that  they  continue   to  meet  on  a  soci.al   level   at
least  once  a  month   for  B-B-Ques   etc.   and  explore   the  possi.bill.ties  of  fi.lm
evenings,   alternati.ve.fitness   sports  etc.

'

Another  breakthrough   1.n   sponsoy`ship  came  when   I   approached  our  friends
Ci.ty  Mutual    Insurance   to   supply  our  swim  meet  cards   for  us.     We   not
got  our  cards,   but  also  City  Mutual   have  agreed   to  do   thi.s   on  a   Natio
scale.      The  same   thing   happened  with   regard   to   Publi.c   Risk   Insurance.
When  W.A.   approached   City  Mutual   for   a   publi.c   ri.sk   coverage,   negoti.ation
commenced  whi.ch   resulted   I.n   the   establi.shment  of  a   Nati.onal   policy  for
two   mi.llion   dollars.

rty  bi.ggest  and  greatest  assi.stant  for  the  year  was  our  photocopi.er  pur-
chased  wi.th  our  share  of  the  profi.ts   from  the   1981   Nati.onals   and   installed
in   the   MCDonald   laundry   I.n   November.      Si.nce   then.the   laundry   has   hummed  with
the   noi.se  of  22,573.copi.es   to   December  3lst.     Still   large   bulk  orders   of
award  forms,   aerobi.c..rules9   revi.ew  booklets   and:  regl.stration  forms   conti.nue
to   be   done   elsewhere;.    The  machine   has   had   regular  servici.ng   and   I.n   the
future   I   would  suggest  the  purchase  of  a  manual :feed`  attachment  to   take
cardboard  etc.     The  photocopi.er  was  made  available  to   clubs   for  cheap
photocopyi.ng  and  some   availed   themselves   of  this.

Duy`i.ng   the  year  248   items  of  correspondence  were  recei.ved  and  154   letters
and  monthly  By`anch  mi.nutes   to  all   clubs   and   executive  were   sent  out.     An
i.ncreasing   number  of.telephone   I..nqui.ri.es   are   r.eceived,   someti.rries   totalling
10  a   day.     Our  phone.number  in   both   the  white  and  yellowi  pages   certainly
has   proved  an   asset.

The  two  major  unresolved   problems   for  1982  were  a  monthly  Branch  meeti.ng
venue,   central   to  all   clubs,   and  I.nsufficient  funds   to   set  up  a  State
Offi.ce  with  paid  staff.     These  are  long  term  problems  but  they  cannot  just
be  shoved  under  the.  carpet.      I   suggest  we  look  to  a   solution  wi.thin   three
yea rs .

However,   all   problems   asi.de,   it  was   at  a   Nati-onal   level   where  we   really
stood  up  to  be  counted.

The   82   page   'Revi.ew  of  A.JU.S.S.I.'   on   a   Natl.onal    scale   was   the   work   of
five  W.A.   sub-committees,   in  many  cases   consl.sting  of  only  two   or   three
people  each   up   to   a   dozen   depending  on   the   l.nput  required.     The   chai.rmen
of  these  sub-committees  and  their  helpers   deserve  the  praise  of  every
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A.U.S.S.I.   member.      The.  Revi.ew  was   offi.cially  presented   to   the  other  States`
on   the  morni.ng   of  the   National   Annual   Counci.l   meeti.ng   in  April   1982   by  my-
self  and  Toni.   Morris,   and   it  was   received  with   sincere   thanks   and   congratu-
lati.ons.     But  that  is   not  i.mportant,  what  1.s   1.mportant  i.s   that  nearly  all
the  recommendati.ons   of  that  Review  are  underway  or  moves   are  being  made   to
1.mplement  them  or  di.scuss   them  further.     A  much  more   professi.onal   approach
has   been  taken   by   the   Nati.onal   Secretariat  since,   much  of  which   I.s  a
di.rect  result  of  the  Revi.ew.

President  Toni   and  nyself  were  honoured  to  represent  our  members  at  this
National   Council   meeting   and  another  I.n  Adelaide   i.n  July.      It  gives  me
pleasure  to  report  that  every  i.tern  on  which  we  were  directed  by  our  clubs
to  vote,   went  our  way.     We  cannot  expect  this  sort  of  success  at  every
meeti.ng,   but   I.t   is   nice  when   it  happens.

In   summary,   i.t  was   ni.ce   to  see   clubs   parti.cipating   in  Top   Ten,   Awards,
Aey`obi.c   Trophy,   Carni.vals,   Swi.in  Thrus   and   U.S.   Masters   Postal    competi.ti.ons.
It  was  also   ni.ce  to   see  clubs   coming   to   gri.ps  wi.th   the  necessary  paperwork
so   that   they  are  moy`e  organi.sed  and  the  executi.ves  job   is  made  a   lot
easi.er.      Our  ai.in  thi.s  year  was   better  communi.cation   between  members,   club
cormi.ttees  and  the  State  By`anch.     I   have  tri.ed  to   keep   the  clubs  and  members
fully   informed  wi.th  mi.nutes,   ci.rculars,   and  newsletters  and   it   is   hoped
that   this   has   been  successful.

Ten  meetings   have  been  held  si.nce  the  last  election  of  offi.ce  bearers   and
attendance   i.s  as   follows:

Presi.dent
Vice-Presi.dent
Secretary
Treasurer
Fitness   Director
Public   Relati.ons
Recorder
Comml'ttee

Carl.ne
Melvi.lle         :
Inglewood
OsboT`ne   Park
Cl aremont
Maida   Vale
Somerset
Whit fords    .
Kenwick

-Congratulati.ons

-New   Club

None  of  the  six  outer  metropoli-tan  or  country  clubs   sent  delegates   to  the
meeti.ngs,   a   problem  whi.ch   could   be   rectifi.ed   dy   proxy  delegates.      I   would
especially  like   to.thank   the   Inglewood  club  for  their  conti.nued  full
parti.ci.pation.

I   would  also   li.ke   to  take  thi.s   opportunl.ty  to  .thank  all   the  members  of  the
State  executive,   Branch  delegates,   club  secretaries  and  ny  special   helpers
Don  Wi.lliams   and   Max  Wannell.      Your  assistance   and   friendliness   throughout
the  year  has  been  truly  appreciated.

caQ.nyb   MCDonaRA
Ho yLcim^i/  SQ.ch.ef roy
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I  must  apologi.se  for  not  being  able  to  present  this   report  personally
but   I   wi.ll   be  overseas   at   the  time  of  the  Annual   Meeting.

I   must  quite  honestly  admit  that   I   had  second  thoughts   i.n   submitting  a
report  as  ny   pey`sonal   i.nvolvement  has   been  almost  negligible.     However,
several   of  our  members  have  devoted  considerable  time  and  effort  I.n
trying  to  establi.sh  interest  I.n  other  parts  of  the  state  and  thei.r
efforts  cannot  go  without  recogni.tion.

Tii.na   Hawkesford  has   once  agai.n  held  the  fort  together  and   I   know  at
ti.mes   she  must  have  almost   "thrown  up"   in   desperatl.on.      I   hope   she   realises
that  we  appreciate  her  sticki.ng   to   the   task  and   that  A.U.S.S.I.   would  be
a  forgotten  ideal   without  her.

Trish  Beveri.dge  has   shown  enthusiasm  in   her  efforts   to   get  Devonport
"swimmi.ng"   and  has   created  credi.bi.li.ty   for  Tasmani.a   by  representing   us

i.n   Sydney   at   the  A.U.S.S.I.   Nati.onals.      I   hope   she   wi.11   conti.nue  with
her  enthusiasm  as   it  i.s   needed   I.f  we  wi.sh   to  consoli.date   and  expahd.

The  Launceston  A.U.S.S.I.   Club   also   conducted   a   ti.me   consumi.ng,   and,   I
believe,   successful   adult  learn   to   swim  campaign  on   behalf  of  Theogenes
and   those  members   desey`ve  a   speci.al   thanks   for   their  enthusi.asm  and
service   to   the   publi.c ....   It   i.s   1.nvolvement  of  thi.s:  kind   that  wi.1l   ensure
the   continuance   of  A.U.S.S.I.

|i           I   thi.nk   I.t   I.s   fai.r  that  we  should   re-examl.ne   our   involvement   in  A.U.S.S.I.
and  an.  outli.ne  of  our  development   to   this   stage  and  our  future   direction
should  be  di.scussed  dy   the  present  parti.cipants.

Unli.ke  other   states9   A..U.S.S.I.    in   Tasmani.a   was   started   by  a   small   gy`oup
of  virtually  non  swi.mmers   1.n  an  effort  to   i.mprove  thei.r  health  and  fi.t-
ness   in   a   very  social   manney`,   swimmi.ng   once  or   twice   a   week  wi.th   li.ttle
or  no  directi.on.

;I     i::;i!;[i!!i!;i;i;i;::!iii¥:!i:;i,i!!i#:#i#::;:i:i;#;;;;;;;nt
Even   now  the   bulk  of  our  Tasmani.an  members   are   not  ex  swi.rmers   and   the
I.nitl.al   goals   do   not   seem  to   have  changed.

Taki.ng   into  account  our `decentralisati.on  ahd  the  many  varied  sporting
interests   available.,. I   again  stress   that  A.U.S.S.I.   wi.11   be   slow  to
develop  in  this  state.     It  is  vital   that  we  encourage  present  and
immediately   past  competiti.ve   swi.mmers,   even  on  a   social   basis,   to   ensuy`e
the   survival   of  A.U.S.S.I.
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I   believe,   therefore,   that  we  should  concentrate  our  efforts   l.n  Launceston
and  Devonport  as   the   rest  of   the  state  wi.1l   follow  in  ti..me  provi.ding   these
two  areas  are  successful.        Interest  has   been  shown   i.n  Queenstown   and
Burnie   and  mildi.nterest  I.n  Hobart.      I   cannot  see   though   that  much   i.s   to  be
gal.ned  at  this   time   in  throwi.ng  all   our  efforts   into  developing  these
areas  when  we  are   not  strong   enough  on   our  own.

fry   pey`sonal   vl.ew   is   that  we   should   concentrate  and  consolidate   in   the   two
areas   already  established  and  encourage  pay`ti.cl.pation  from  each  area  on
a   state  level.     Once   this   has   been  achi.eved   successfully,   and   I   repeat
successfully,   and   the  goals   of  each  area  are  establi.shed  and   uni.fi-ed,
then  an  effort  should  be  made   to  encourage  the  rest.

The   i.niti.al   formation  of  our  Tasmani.an  Associ.ation  was   for  one   of
conveni.ence  and  our   necessi.ty   to   join   the   Nati.onal   Associ.atn.)on.      Most  of
you  would  be  aware  that  there  are  only  four  representati.ves  at  the
state   level.     They  are   Ti.ina   Hawkesford,   Tri.sh   Beveri.dge,   Keith   Moore
and  nyself .     Tri.sh  was  added  to  the   executi.ve   in  an  effort  to  encourage
Devonport  to  jol.n  out  state  body  and   thl.s  appears   to  be   forthcoml.ng.

If  Devonport  do  join,   I   would   suggest  that  the  ekecuti.ve   be  expanded  to
accommodate   the  following   commi.ttee:

President
•  Two   Vi.ce   Presidents

Secret?ry
Treasurer

and  two   y`epresentati.yes   from  each  club   but
each   club   havi.ng   only  one   vote  on   the
executi.ve  wi.th   each  of  the  above  offi.cials
controlli.ng  one   vote.

The  state  body  should  meet  at  least  twi.ce  a  year  and  at  other  ti.mes
considered  necessay`y.     Venue   to  be   fai.rly  di.stri.buted  according  to   the
membershl.p  of  the  executive.

Leadership   and   l.ni.ti.ati.ve   should   come   from  the. two   clubs   who  meet
regularly  and  the  executive  should  y`emal.n  a   vehicle   for  access   to   the
Nati.onal   Body.     All   contact     with   this   body  should  be  made   through   the
executive.

May   I   conclude  dy  agai.n' thanking   those  who   have.contrl.buted  over   the   last
twelve  months   and  also   those  who   have  conti.nued   to   support  A.U.S.S.I.

Let's  ai.in  at  expandi.ng  and  consolidati.ng  our  own  areas   for  the  next  season
so   that  we  have  strength  and   unity  when  expansion  throughout  the  state    '
becomes   a   reall.ty.

Respectfully  yours,

Ba)uty   L.   Landau
PitQblden±
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AFFILIATED    CLLiBs    a    REGisTEREo    MEMBERs

N.S.W.   South   Wales

Australian  Capi.tal   Territory

Victorl'a

Queensland

South  Australia

Western  Austral ia`

Tasmani a

ACKNOWLEOGEMENTS

29   clubs

2  clubs

19   clubs

13   clubs

7  clubs

14   clubs

2   clubs

680  members

59  members

415   members

283  members

335   membeT`s

733  members

17   members

26.

With   a  volunta`ry  organi.sation   there  are  many  whose  support  and  assistance
is  most  warmly  appreciated.     With  apologies   for  any  inadvertent  omi.ssions,
our  thanks   to  the  following:-

To  City  Mut'ual   for  thei.r  sponsorshi.p  and  continu.ing  support,  wi.th   particular
thanks   to  Mr.   Bob   Betts,   Mr.   Mike  Curley   and  Mr.   Peter  Theodore.

To  Speedo  Knitting  Mills   Pty.   Ltd.   for  their  sponsorship  forlhe  National
Swim.

To  the   N.S.W.   Department  of  Lei.sure,   Sport  &  Tourisrii  for  thei.r  financial
support  with   National.  Swim.

To  the  Warringah  Pool   Management  and  Staff  for  thei.r  assistance  with  the
National   Swi.in.

11           To  Alf  Sparks   (referee)   and  Jack  Mackli.n   (starter),   speci.al   thanks   for
their  assistance  at  the  National   Swi.in.

To  Gestetner  for  supplyi.ng  photocopy  machine  and  paper  for  National   Swim.

And  lastly,   to  the..clubs,   their  members   and  delegates  wrio  helped  to
improve  the   standard  of  A.U.S.S.I.   Masters   Swimming   thy`oughout  Australia
and   increase   enjoyment   in   swimming   for   ''FITNES.S   &   FUN".
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CLUB    POINT   SCORE

1.      Ettalong                        N.S.W.           536   pts.
2.      Coogee/Randwick     N.S.W.           40l   pts.
3.     Adelaide  Masters   S.A.

RELAY   POINT   SCORES

25plus      1.

35plus      1.
2

358  pts.

North  Sydney
Ettal ong
Coogee/Randwi.ck

Cronul l a/Sutherl and
Power  Poi.nts

3.      Manly

45   plus      1.

55plus      1.

65plus      1.

WOMEN

Nor.th   Lodge
Ettalong
Coogee/Randwi ck

Manly
Ettalong'  .
Coogee/Randwi ck

Ettal ong

25   -29   *1.      M.   Ecclestan
*1.      A.    Killmier

3.       K.    Gi.bson

30  -34     i.     G.   Stark
2.      S.   Anderson
3.       M.    Ear,p

35   -39      1.      R.   Wilsmore
2.       H.    Rees..
3.      S.   Eastoe

40  -   44

45   -49      I.      a.   Wi.lson
*.2.      M.    Kroon
*2.      A.    Kinnaiy`d

50   -54      1.       E.    Wal-Tis
2.      J.   Sansom
3.      S.    Howard

27.

VISITING   CLUBS    POINT   SCORE

1.     Adelaide  Masters   s.A.        35.8  pts.
2.      North   Lodge
3.     Power  points

N.S.W.         38pts.
N.S.W.          30pts.
N.S.W.         20pts.

N.S.W.          16pts.

N.S.W.         22pts.
Vl.c.              22   pts.
Old.              16   pts.

A.C.T.         19pts.

Qld.              18   pts.
N.S.W.          15pts.

N.S.W..         24pts.
A.C.T.         17pts.
Vic.              15   pts.

Vic.             22   pts.
W.A.               18   pts.
N.S.W.          12pts.
Vic.              12   pts.

Vic.             23   pts
N.S.W.17pts.
Vl.c.               17   pts.

N.S.W.         23pts.
S.A.              22   pts.
Vic.              17   pts.

!;i::      !i8#!:

(I   Australi.an  Record)

(i  A#:i:.::  R:::::)

(3  Australi.an
(1   Australian

(1   Australian   Record)

(3  Australian
(2  Australian

(2  Austy`ali.an   Records)

(1   Austr.alian   Recoy`d)
(1   Austral.iin   Record)

(1   Australi.an   Record)
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EQngEL  (contd. )

50   -59      1.
2.
3.

60   -64     I.      8.   Callaghan
*2.      J.   Drake-Brockman
*2.     J.   Dutton

65   -   69

70-

25   -29      1.      S.   Badger
*2.      M.   Creswick
*2.      A.   Hunter

30   -34     I.      R.   Taylor
2.      R.   Wilcocks
3.      R.   Patterson

35   -39   *1.
*1.

3.

40  -  44

50   -   54

55   -59     I.
*2.
*2.

60   -64     1.
*2.
*2.

65   -69      1.
2
3.

K.   vi.ckory
T.   Donavan
D.   Redpath

K.  .Little
a.   Harms
a.   Mccabe

T.   Caddy
I.   Cral'g
T.   Winstanley

S.A.
N.S.W.

N.S.W.

N.S.W.

W.A.

V|.c.

N.S.W.

N.S.W.

Qld.

W.A.

N.S.W.

22  pts.
20  pts.
15  pts.

N.S.W.         24pts.
N.S.W.          14pts.

Qld.             14  pts.

N.S.W.         23pts.
N.S.W.          18pts.
Vic.              14  pts.

Vic.              20   pts.
N.S.W.         20pts.
Vic.              15   pts.

Vl.c.              24   pts.
N.S.W.          13pts.
N.S.W.          12pts.
N.S.W.12pts.

Qld.              17   pts.
Qld.              17   pis.
N.S.W.          16pts.

N.S.W.          24.pts.
Vic.              12   pts.
N.S.W.           11.pts.

N.S.W.          23`pts.
Vic.              16   pts.
S®A.                16   pts.

N.S.W.         23pts.
N.S.W.15pts.
Vic.              15   pts.

N.S.W.         22pts.
N.S.W.          16   pts.
N.S.W.12pts.

(1   Australian   Record)

(i  A::E::ii::  R::::8j)
{2  Australian   Records)

(2  Australian  Records,)
(1   Australian   Records')
(1' Australian   Records)

(4  Austy`alian   Records)

(3  Australian   Records)

(1   Australian
(2  Australian

(5  Australian   Reco.rds)

(2  Australian  Records)

(1   Australian   Record)

(5  Australian   Records)

(2  Australl.an   Records)

(1   Australian   Record)

(I   Australian  Record)

(1   Australian   Record)
(3  Austt.alian   Records)
(I   Australian  Record)
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lyEL  (contd. )
70   -74     I.      F.`Gy`iffi.ths

2'.J
3.D

Guinery
Ba i I ey

75   -   79

N.S.W.    .        24pts.
N.S.W.             17   pts.
N.S.W.             10   pts.

N.S.W.            22   pts.
N.S.W.            20   pts.
N-.S.W.,           16pts.

80-841.       D.    Bay`ling                          N.S.W.               8pts.

(1   Australi.an   Record),.

(f A#:]i::  R:::f8;i!;

I


